
443 Oakey Flat Road, Morayfield, Qld 4506
House For Rent
Wednesday, 17 April 2024

443 Oakey Flat Road, Morayfield, Qld 4506

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 10 Area: 8000 m2 Type: House

Janelle Schlitter

0404789024

https://realsearch.com.au/443-oakey-flat-road-morayfield-qld-4506
https://realsearch.com.au/janelle-schlitter-real-estate-agent-from-evoke-realty-2


$700 per week

We are looking for tenants to take up a 12 month lease on this fabulous, newly painted, and partly renovated 3 bedroom,

2 bathroom colonial home.Ideally located on an 8000 sqm block (2 acres), spacious open plan living and dining boasting an

open fireplace for those colder winter nights.The kitchen has been partly renovated, with a new cooktop and ample

cupboard space.Enjoy the bush scenery direct from the master bedroom, it is so spacious and offers fresh new carpet,

ensuite, and ceiling fan.Two other well sized bedrooms, with wardrobes and storage space. Both bedrooms are freshly

painted with new carpet and ceiling fans. Who doesn't love a newly renovated bathroom? The owners have capitalised on

space, adding a new shower and bath. The inside is just half of what is on offer here, if you are an outside person and don't

mind a bit of mowing, gardening, tinkering in the shed, or just simply love to sit and watch and listen to the birds sing you

will love living here. Bull nose verandah surrounds the home, a massive shed with power and light, room to house 6 cars or

fewer cars, and more toys!This property is located in the middle of Morayfield, minutes from major schools both state and

private. Local shops and an easy drive to the Morayfield shopping precinct. Under 4km to Burpengary train station, and

just another 6km to the Bruce Highway. We are looking for Tenants who will look after both the outside and inside of this

property, while enjoying the home like it is their own. Outside ONLY Pets will be considered on application.This is a NO

SMOKING of any kind accepted inside this home.All applications will be reviewed on TICA.Please apply by using the

application form attached to this advertisement - Ignite via Realestate.com.au ** NOTE the Landlords or their Contractors

will require access to this property from time to time to carry out earthworks and improvements. The standard RTA

required notice will be issued. Contact the agent via email or phone to enquire or arrange an inspection time. 


